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EVENT DESCRIPTION SHEET 

(To be filled in and uploaded as deliverable in the Portal Grant Management System, at the due date foreseen in the system. 

 Please provide one sheet per event (one event = one workpackage = one lump sum).) 

PROJECT 

Participant: Fundación ASPAYM Castilla y León - ASPAYM CYL  

PIC number:  [935340543] 

Project name and acronym:  Directed By Youth - D.B.Y 

 

EVENT DESCRIPTION 

Event number: [WP11] 

Event name: Cinema Fest  

Type: Festival  

In situ/online: In situ 

Location: Valladolid, Spain 

Date(s): 26/20/2023 

Website(s) (if any):  

Participants 

Female: 45 

Male: 34 

Non-binary: 0 

From country 1 [name]: Spain - 75 

From country 2 [name]: Ukraine - 4 

From country 3 [name]:  

…  

Total number of participants: 79 From total number of countries: 2 

Description 
Provide a short description of the event and its activities. 
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The Local Festival in Valladolid of the Directed By Youth (D.B.Y) project was held on October 
26, 2023 at the Espacio Joven Norte in Valladolid from 18:00h to 20:00h. Industrial design 
and "seen" installations make Espacio Joven Norte an urban place with a modern and 
attractive design for the young public. A place that inspires to create and promote graphic 
and visual arts and culture. The building consists of 2 floors for the use and enjoyment of 
young people. Thanks to their team, we were able to carry out the screening of short films in 
their auditorium.  

One of our priorities was to make the space accessible to our young people, since the stage 
of the auditorium had a double height and we wanted our young people with disabilities to be 
able to go out and present their films. Espacio Joven Norte was in charge of providing ramps 
and accessible material for everyone. We had the participation of a technical team that was 
in charge of projecting the films as well as the lights and sounds.  

The youth technicians adapted the room so that wheelchairs had enough space to be in the 
room and participate. We also brought a popcorn and refreshments cart so that everyone 
could enjoy a real film festival. At the entrance, all participants signed the attendance list, 
which was filled out by 79 people. The audience included various associations and NGOs 
from Spain and Ukraine.  

At 18:00 the film festival began, where we screened the 10 films created during the film 
workshops held in July 2023. We began by introducing each film before the screening to 
explain the context and theme of the short films.  

Afterwards, we held a Kahoot vote to choose the two winning short films. Our audience chose 
two clear winners: 'La verdad oculta' and 'Quién me lo diría'. Next, it was time for the awards. 
All participants received a clapperboard with their name and the name of their film and the 
participants of the two winning films also received a tripod to continue their film training.  

The festival was very well received by the public and also by all the participants. Another prize 
for the winners was the possibility of coming with ASPAYM Castilla y León to Thessaloniki to 
the International Film Festival. Although it was very difficult to choose only one participant, 
we selected Asier Garcia Marin, for his involvement and collaboration in the project and in the 
cinema.  
 

 

Link to the evidence: 

 

Link to the poster:  

 

https://www.instagram.com/p/CypsLxbLrfp/?igsh=Ym9mdWpjYTF3eWp1 

 

Link to the promotional video:  

https://www.instagram.com/reel/C4hz-
QIIibz/?fbclid=IwAR0RpYLV9sbe3zsKGbUXan7UarpKZ9Sko_EE8thdijb2WARm2JHRcIRPbIY 

https://www.facebook.com/directedbyyouthproject/posts/pfbid0tfW6JaqB73ZSX2NoZGiAX7Bo8Tqa8B
NSgJQH8q1WRw7ifFFXTLExGc2UPuW8189Yl 

 

Link to the 10 publications in media: 

Espacio Jóven 
Norte :https://www.instagram.com/reel/Cy327AqLV7G/?igsh=MTVzbnB0ZWNsNWpwOA== 

Nébula: https://nebulaweb.es/aspaym-cambio-climatico-cortos/ 

https://www.instagram.com/p/CypsLxbLrfp/?igsh=Ym9mdWpjYTF3eWp1
https://www.instagram.com/reel/C4hz-QIIibz/?fbclid=IwAR0RpYLV9sbe3zsKGbUXan7UarpKZ9Sko_EE8thdijb2WARm2JHRcIRPbIY
https://www.instagram.com/reel/C4hz-QIIibz/?fbclid=IwAR0RpYLV9sbe3zsKGbUXan7UarpKZ9Sko_EE8thdijb2WARm2JHRcIRPbIY
https://www.facebook.com/directedbyyouthproject/posts/pfbid0tfW6JaqB73ZSX2NoZGiAX7Bo8Tqa8BNSgJQH8q1WRw7ifFFXTLExGc2UPuW8189Yl
https://www.facebook.com/directedbyyouthproject/posts/pfbid0tfW6JaqB73ZSX2NoZGiAX7Bo8Tqa8BNSgJQH8q1WRw7ifFFXTLExGc2UPuW8189Yl
https://www.instagram.com/reel/Cy327AqLV7G/?igsh=MTVzbnB0ZWNsNWpwOA==
https://nebulaweb.es/aspaym-cambio-climatico-cortos/
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Morriña con Salitre: https://andreacabreada.wordpress.com/2024/04/25/aspaym-cyl-celebra-cinema-
fest-un-festival-de-cortos-inclusivos/ 

Periodísticamente: https://periodisticamenteuva.wordpress.com/2024/04/29/aspaym-cyl-celebra-
cinema-fest-un-festival-de-cortos-inclusivos/ 

Desde mi Ventana: https://desdemiventana00.blogspot.com/2024/04/aspaym-cyl-celebra-cinema-fest-
un.html 

Federación: 
https://comunica.aspaym.org/?mailpoet_router&endpoint=view_in_browser&action=view&data=WzE2
OCwiYWRiNjcyMjQ1ZjFmIiwyMjcsImY2YzlkMjlmMTczMTQxMDFlOTIwNDlmZjFhOGE0ZDMyIiwxNjA
sMF0 

https://www.facebook.com/federacion.aspaym/posts/pfbid02h6s8XoWE6HkcGRfewd8u5uKDGyZTaH
gjWgD2D6ffSVXjNBKuQsU2YFGf63enYXsEl 

https://x.com/ASPAYMNACIONAL/status/1782757932045672925 

 

Señoras Z: https://senoraszeta.wordpress.com/2024/04/25/aspaym-cyl-celebra-cinema-fest-un-
festival-de-cortos-inclusivos/ 

 

Derecho a la ciudad : https://derechoavalladolid.wordpress.com/2024/04/29/aspaym-cyl-celebra-
cinema-fest-un-festival-de-cortos-inclusivos/ 

 

Link to the Newsletter: https://www.campaign-
index.com/view.php?J=BFzBrsTCteltLwvbhOHX9892NfvVntBGE763fNrswTeTrXo 

 

 

Link to the 3 articles: 

 

https://www.aspaymcyl.org/wp-
content/pdf/proyectos/Explorando%20la%20magia%20del%20cine..pdf 

 

https://www.aspaymcyl.org/wp-
content/pdf/proyectos/El%20Cinema%20Fest%20lo%20abarca%20todo..pdf 

 

https://www.aspaymcyl.org/wp-content/pdf/proyectos/Entre%20pantallas%20y%20emociones..pdf 

 

 

 

HISTORY OF CHANGES 
VERSION PUBLICATION DATE CHANGE 

1.0 01.04.2022 Initial version (new MFF). 
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